Media Advisory: UC Students to Rally at State Capitol, Demand Transparency and Affordability

SACRAMENTO, CA - On Monday April 18, 350 students from the University of California will hold a press conference and rally as part of the annual UC Student Lobby Day. Student speakers will address the recent UC audit, the food and housing crisis on UC campuses, regularized tuition increases, and the impact of UC's unaffordable price tag. All student speakers will be available for interview after the event.

WHAT: 2016 UC Student Lobby Day Rally
WHEN: Monday, April 18, 11:00 - 11:30 AM
WHERE: California State Capitol, West Steps
WHO: UC students, UC Student Association, elected state legislators

UC Student Lobby Day is sponsored by the University of California Student Association, the official voice of over 240,000 undergraduate, graduate, and professional students from all ten UC campuses, whose mission it is to advocate for the accessibility, affordability, and quality of the UC system. This event will conclude the 14th annual Student Lobby Conference, held April 16-18, 2016.

CONTACT: Anais LaVoie, 510-282-0984